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all avertime bc paid for in future. by the classification of tbe clauses, as ar-
Mr. Tease moved an amendment, second- ranged. It was pointed out that owing to

ed by Mr. Crate, as follows; That this con- a suggestion ta cancel the convention, and
vention re-affirm the stand taken by the later ta postpone until August, that the
delegation which visited Ottawa, as contain- Agenda had been prepared hurriedly, with-
ed in the report submitted. out an attempt being made ta classify the

After discussion on the amendinent, Mr. clauses.
Crate withdrew as a seconder for same. The remainder of the session was taken

An amendment was then submitted by Mr. up by delegates speaking ta the resolution»

Green, seconded by Mr. Jacques: That this submitted by their respective branches ana
convention sustain the efforts made by the appearing in the Agenda; twenty clauses

said delegation ta Ottawa, in order toob- being dealt with before adjournment was

tain time off for all overtime worked, and called.
that this Association immediately take such Adjourned until 14.30.
action as may be deemed desirable in an
effort ta obtain such concession at offices Tuesday afternoon session.
where this privilege is not enjoyed. Praeticaly the whole of this session was

Amendment oarried. occupied by delegates speaking ta clauses

Convention adjourned at 9.30 pafi. ta meet of the Agenda. Many interesting but neces-

at 9 a.m. sarily brie£ speeches were listened ta, with
very few interruptions. On several occasione

Tuesday, July 10th. Convention called an extension of the time limit was granteil
ta order at 9.20 a.m. with advantage. After the linal clause had

Clause 7. Mr. Grant, in a brief speech, been disposed of it was concecled by aU
explained in a very able manner the inten- proseiit that the policy pursued had worked
tion of this clause. out exeellently, for every delegate thorough-

Grant-Doyle- That this convention ap- ly understood the motive underlying the gab-
nt a committee ta select and approach a mission of each clause.

,rabeïr of Parliament with a view ta ob- Committees appointed
taining bis consent ta act in the capacity Superannuation: Messrs. Jacques, Walsh
of Parliamentary Representative for this and Atkinson.
Association. Semi-staff offices: Messrs. Doyle, White

Amendment by Mr. Tease, seconded by and Rynes.
Mr. Jacques: That clause 31 be diseussed
concurrently with clause 7 an(j that both General policy: Messrs. Glenn, Beauchamp

clauses- be referred ta a committee apîiointý and Venables.

ed ta deal with tbis matter. Future poliey. Messrs. Foster, Ilunter
Amendmdnt earried. and Grant.
Committee appointeâ- Messrs. Grant, Dealing with questions affecting members

Teaw, Sutton, Crate, WIîte,,Sefton and Me- on active service. Messrs. Smith, Horswen
Culloeh. and Tesme.

Green-ý-McCuIloeb: That the Committee Postal Eules and Regulations: Matter to,
on Per Capita Tax and Representation sub- be submitted ta tlie Committee on Resolu-
mit their report before any action be taken tions and New Business.
by the eommittee appointed ta deal with
clauses 7 and 31. Carried. MeCuIloch-Venables: That, whereas at

Teas,-Jaýeques: That this convention the convention held laet year in Regirw,

diseusa concurrently the different clauses matters of a eonfidehtial nature whieh ap-
peared in one of the officenl reports were

appearing in the Agenda, baving a direct
bearing on tbe sanie subject, as classified subsequently published in The Civilian W

and arranged by the Executive Committee. publie consumption;

Carried., Therefore, be it ReBolved that hereafter
Claume 12. Jacques--lIynes: That this article number four of the By-laws govern-

clause be referred ta committee. Carried. ing this Association be strietly adhered to
Clause 13. Tease-Hynes-. Thst this and thât the exoeutive officers take every

convention refer the ýlauses appearing in the Prceauticu in this respect.
classification as arranged by the Executive Resolgtion adopted as read.
Committee ta the several eommittees ap- Adjourned until 9 a.m. Wednesday.

pointed ta deal with that partieular busi- The evening was used ta the utmost sa-
neme with the provision that the -ropresenta- vantage by the »rions committess; as a
tive of the branch submitting the resolution matter of Met, it was hinted that it would
be allowed Ilve minutes in which ta express be desirableat future conventions, to pro-
the views of the braneIL Carriel hibit the use of bedroome fôr purposes of

Sueh aetion was deemed advisable in view committee meetings.
of the volume of business ta be dealt witk WeduesUy. Mortàg modon.
and &IBO bomuse 01 the direct, Or indirecte
bearivg of one clause ta another, as okown (To be contimied,)


